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Ours arcHie plant of fair delightful peace, unwurpM iy party rage, to livo like brothers.

Til K EG 110 LI JARS Per Anntim ? f TV12Sn.ZJ 1836.

8 - lifeward.Take care to excite his mind, if you can., fOmUHKD tTint TCIIM.T,' stream of that name which tines there ami
empties Jinto" the Platte. Approaching by, emulation,' ambition, and other kindtty Joseph Gales Son.

red motives and his body, and-mm-
d

both Jy unholy passions: and lead him to

THE 3IfSSrSSlPPI. irAVnt
correspondent of the Louisville . Journal,
has the following paragraph in relation to
the ik Father of Floods."
: ItU surely no-- misnomer, that this broad
--stream has been stylet! the terrible Mis-

sissippi," for where, may we look for ano

TERMS. ,

the mountains the xnttntry ts inure brok-t- n

ami the banks of the river timbered'
& they fAnd a cluster of beautiful natu-raVprinp-

the firkt they hatl met with
for 500 roi!s since leaving the Otto vil- -

destroy his vital lorce, by icious ami

fj AN AlVAY from the Substdber; on 'he 1st.
It, of May laa Scgnf wsn-- b the m-- r --

11117 about 41 year ,f ae,'. U-- rk complected- -, ,
i feet 10 or 11 indiea-Htjj- h, wtll bith. ha lt
tome or liuija teeth, and ctrrTed tn attiflry .

clothing, amvrig whicr wrre a eoamr jfraj etotla
roundsiHmil coat andb.tmaloos, nte -

knurs DottAfl per annum-- on half in advance
unnatural indulgences. Take care InThose who Jo not, ithrr atihe time of ulfcribing

of sulsqHntljr, give notice of their iih to have
he Paper cliscontinned at the expiration it the

Death by Lightning, In Robeson
County; on AYednesday evening the 6th
instant, the chimney of the house of Mr.
Moses Warwick, Jri, was struck by light-ning,an- d

Mr. McKay Powell, who was sit-

ting before the fire, was instantly killed,
arid MV. Warwick and bir. Kenneth
Britt,"s1tiing at each side ,of the fire, were
wounded, the former badly, (but iris
thought he will recover,) and the latter
slightly. About ten days before, tlie
htiuse of Mr. John Jenkins, in the same
County, was struck by lightning,his clock
anil several other articles of furniture de

have him sleep, both winter and surnnver
on hot feather beds; and. if theeareiy npt
quite sufficient to destroy himV-1ake;actt- v loUttinet fnKikioah htrne-md- e: patlcns, cot.ear, will aa deairing it continuance

tner, comprising so many constituents 01

the sub'ime and fearful ? Pouring along
iu its deep channel the hcaped-u- p waters

Also immenji ituns coyered4 witb salt
(no doubt Salines where the Buflaloes or poisonous medicine wc every xnflir.g

" of those vast streams, which drairi'tliebroadailment.resort) in some t1 are's the salt was se--
vcral inches deen ? Marched with difli- -

Vol exrceKitg: $txteen foiet, inserted ttirtt The Unwritten Ahtskvf Sprinz.-Wn- vteulty through a'dlrove of 8. to 10,000 buf

on shirts and irotUIir. 1 eapeel tie ia tnao
fjrthe Uoioake, purch Vsetl y

agpfrom l)orimrhon Dker of Martin cotin-- y.

I wdive t he: above rew:r t of One Hun--.
lred Hollars for the apprrhnsoi aod seennnf

the anid Negro in jail, tf taken ost.'f Utis State. ,
r F.fty Uoltars if taken in this State, sa tht t

sftft him aarain. . " "4, - '

UOItEttT HARRrSOK. s
,s...RaIeifh, 221 JuIyf,18i!S. v

, ' 2T; 3
(33 Ktar, three iimea.-- y--f' --

'
n' -

sonorous the voices of,spring, proceedingiio ! Ki 1 1 et t : d 07.cn x. I or u se ti n tat
Irom every living thmjr n the -- air anddelicious beef; " The first range f movn

thti for a Dollar; and twentj-fiv- e eehta for each
pulication : those of greater length, in

jiroportion If the number of insertion be not
tarrcd on ther, they VilteTyirtinurdimfil tfr-Jrr- rJ

out and charged accordingly. '

tarns appeared to be covered With low
nines a tree-- valley-- divided thi& ratie

anvong the reeds of the hroolc. , Just lis-
ten! There's an old bull frog on the mar-
gin of . the s treats, with one leg in, thefroln that above Tlie latter rises in w
Water by way of a cooUr. How he WI3BST15U FAIRt--Y BEATfiX.SEN DING TO THE NOR TH. fa I grandeur to the 'clouds. One day the

officers estimated they had" passed 50,000
buflaloboth banks tf the river swari- -

stroyed ; but none of the family injured.
Fayttteville Ob.

Fory-tw- o acres of land in the outskirts
of Syracuse, (N. V) recenUy sold for
S42-,000- . Soven rail -- roads terminate at
this place. The Hudson and Erie Canal
passes thi'Mgh it Its site was known, 20
years ago, as "Sating Cross-roads.- 1

There was then only a tavern, and perhaps
a huclcster',s shop or grocery retail estab-
lishment there. There is now a popula

WXt Itrarltiy tnlliciWe it1 thfr vrent of ilisWiOt iWm, and the atmosphere clou

thrums away on his bass viol" tfeting
thu'hg thong llrang -- thong pout ?'
That little frogess opposite plays the tre-bl- e

to a charm, ''breathing most exquisite
melody without scarce opening her .mouth

hiiT-ivr-i- r hirr-r-r-t-w- eet

gosh2, And down she

ded with t'hcdiist 'thry raised. Timberthe Aorfolk Hcruhty as expressed below,
rcvpfcimg The prarclc t'liich has taken on the river-- , XJoftoiKwood atrd box 'eltleT-- ,

root aini criiwn trp in lire Sotttli, tT 31and good graztnjr the ctiunlry back

est valley on tne gioue sweeping onwarqi
in one boiling mass, furious, turbid and al-

ways dangeroustearing away from time
to lime its deep banks, with their giant
collonades of living verdure, ami with tae
stern despotism of a conqueror, flinging
1 hem aside, again; by no principle but its
lawless will allhis calls up an emotion
of the sublime, to whichJew parallels are
to be found. And then, when we think of
its far, lonely course rolling on in dread,
solitary grandeur, through those boutidless
forests of a century's growth pouring the
ice and snows of arctic lands through ev-

ery variety of clime, till at last it heaves
free its mighty bosom beneath the line
we are compelled to yield ourselves in un-

controlled admiration fits gltwtoiy mag-
nificence. Anil its dark, mysterious histo-

ry, too those fearful scenes fwiiich.it
has alone been the witness Ages on ages
have passed it way, and tide after tide has
swept the fair fields of the old world, and
here araid these terrible solitudes, in itsowri
stern majesty, haveroiled these deep wa-

ters,' to the ocean.
u Who gtva ye your inTuIneraMe life.
Your aVFCiigth, .you pe?d, your fury, and your joy 7

ioJ! Vt the tjrrenla, liko a huat of natioaJ,
Anawer!"

sandy barren.. Passett, in ascending thef tlttling to tire KtHi1? fivr almost
every lh'ng w e Avant, instea'il Vf ipatTtv tion of many thousands. This is the magicPlatte, u here it issues innit tire moun
ntziuc our tvn werclvaot, 'in erh antes wttrk of Internal Improvements, on-- a largetains ihe beds of a r.tsmber oT dry streams.
anil arti7.ans airrl thereby it wliiciv on fulfowrn up contained rHnning

water. The water is supposed to be ab- -

uuerai anu calculating scale.
v

A craiy man named Samuel Bridge,
money anion rs y a poi ltnn ;of-whic-

nut ultiinatclv return to the jmkJcc1s isorbetl in. the sand. Beside "the "buTlalo
of the expemlnrrs insoTue sdiape tfrtlrey.

pHE SUnCnin'r'.R has just published, ami
1 now offer to tlie public, pric"S5 cent

each, "Tua I'.sacox Sjpattiaa-ill'wx,- urlM a"
of thi work -new plan. Tlte rrageVent

lieved to be so.fliruple of eomprelwwta'on, t
be peculiarly 'adapted--t- the cap tcity of'youri
betrhmers. The var'mus. Reading and Spetl nir
Tables are divided so conveniently, dtat ther
is n6 tng r of children dwelling, ao I.njr upon
any one thviR as to become weary with tlie stu-

dy of any one principle, or be miss!ed at U4
idea ot contineinenTle wt.rk needs tinly tobe
treneraUy known, to be nniversd'y patrontaetl.

. , WllLLlAM KBA, A. M.

Wakefield. Angnisi 2. " S. 4w.

STATU OF NO UTI I CAUOLINA.
Franklin Cunty. - ,

Court of Pleas--an- Qit o ter Sessions, ;

June Term, 4836,
Maun its: vj..Kthvin Yprk. . -

Original attacnieot. ';--:i ''
Levied on the f.and if - fendawt. -

anp ariag to the aaM-faeU- oa eV ihe Co'irT,
IThat tlte DcCendint in this cae If not an in.
ha bitunt f this State it is therefore onleredi
ih .t publication be made.in the Udeigh Ui-grs- -

.

r.. wir i.oka eeessivelv. n Uiftinif th

atrxl wild Irorsc, re found the elk, moun from Philadelphia, arrived in Washington
last week, and with all dignity drove up toSending to the AWAvTlwe isja faijlt J,a,n sheep, antelope, decr and bcayer.

1 the community,t)f ions standing which !re the Platte, having followed it 600
e President's llonse, alighted, walked in

darts into the water her gveat toe aw- -
fully mangled by 'a stone from some'crti-e- l

hoy. Then there's the old leader
tetatreenye'd monster," dressed in
yellow breeches, and yaKwhit esash around
liim?:iiear him as he stands up so ma-jetica- flj

against that reed 44 Paddjgnt
dioonk paddy-got-droon4- c

ami down he goes to wet his
whistle. Then flutters a chattering cho-
rister over head calling .upon his tribe
to'go and watch their sick mates bob-lin- k

bob-lin- k stingy -- stingy go and
see M Us' Phil csy lhilcsyr so sweet
sweet- - shell tlie shoir oh dcarl"

anu demanded possession, subsequently,in ires from its nronili on the Missouri.c do not fifitate.to say i oncf the
he called upon the Secretary ot the lre.t)eer abound and buffalo are scMce, thecauses which have retarded the growth ti'f sury for, the keys, and then proceeded tonearer you come to tbc mountain. The

t . a w I
its prosperity? wit unttrrfunateljr.it-i- not
Viitliiiithe reach of municipal rfincdy,and the house ot the fcecrctary ot the benate.Deauirtu I scenery is here comnarect to i'ttr the purpose of making arrangements ftwSwitze- - laixk The Rocky mountains risethe corrective-- , can only be applied by lire
individuals wiiti whom it Kri finales. VVre

. . .
p in point oe spires, steep precipices aird

sometimes beauJiiul natural arches. Grammar A school -- master, while cor

calling an extra session ? tefecuate:
He says it is the w ihf thb people of Phil
ndphia that he should assume the duties
of President of the Cnitcel States ". He was
taken up, and committed for safe-keepin- g.

Alexandria Gazette.

Streams come ftrnVbling from the melting Phaw chucli"pHaw; -- psltaw --

thrills the thrasher. Miew miew

allude to "the practice vf cutting tiurtiwn
mrchanics and store-keepe- r, and send-
ing foihe north" for our household fur-nitui- e,

coats vrst.s iiantaloons shoes
recting an urchin for using bad language.snow above. Ihe temperature "or the

tniew" squejfks the cat bird. Who- -mountains is near the freezing point all
summer, fasstnl July ZO.near the rit re

ard defendant that u1es be bnd appear be--
fore the Justices of our Court of Jle.s a.nUiu r- -t

er ses:ons to he held for the county of Frank-t'- m

t ih. northtm WLuisbirr,;, oil. the ae
tan ati'd a yarict'y of other articles of

y . i a a

told him to go to ihe other end of the room
and speak to one of the scholars, and that
grammatically, or he should be punished.
On going he thus addressed himself fo the
scholar: 4Thomas, there is a common

whip poor -- wi If--

c ry one Ka ty d idVa t- - tl i d " t h ri 1 1 s
armther. Pll ctme and see.

which .divides the head waters of thecoin man use. the manufacture anu sate 01
latte from those of the Arkansas, thewhich constitute tire upport jf an iin- - cnd Monday in September n-x- t, then & l,t -- r

torrniewand plead 1 1 issue. jidtnett hn Iwill," sings the yellow bird. Anil soatter emptying into the Mississippi, 600nnrtant class tfl our yKTjfu latum, litis is
miles below St. jjotiis. The space that will be mtcred ugaiBsi mm. omt .nresing, they all their unwritten niusic wi thr-

oat a discordant note, unkss rierhan- -
not the way for a town to ni'm-- . live
inhabitants of a town sliould all be in some be. condemned and made sttojeet to rxainun a ,ndivides the Aikansas and Platte at their

Lfl

ft

4

reenveev. '... . . .from some hoarse unsoaked bull-frsi'- r.rise is only filty yards. N. 1". Star, Wrtnes Smith P:.tterfn, C'erlc orur aaux.way or other, more or less, directly or
indirectly, dependent one upon another: who bus caught a wheezing cold from ly- -

Court, at Ofttce,jthe second, Monday in
"agtoo long on the gro-im-and when that is tire case, iro "rrortuni of liTTRNlTY.

38 S. lATTER$ONj3ejWtliein can Tise to wealth without dtitusing
I r us peril y through the whole, in the pro- - To Young Men, There is n moralThe Whtwinff view tf eternity from the Triinsyl fania-Ualrorslt- f

substantive, of the masculine gender,
third person, singular number, angry J

mood, who sits perched on an eminence
at the other end of the room, and wishes
to articulate a few sentence with you in
the present tense."

One man in a thousand.- - The Batjgor
Advertiser states that, on Saturday'' the
stock of flour in that city was not targe
enough to meet the .demand-- , ami it rose
at once from nine to thirteen dollars.
One of our young merchants who had quite
a number of barrels, refused to sell it out
to speculators at. the exorbitant price of- -

ifow to Tceep atbalce. The-- , most of us
are in the habit of goin to Church occa-stonal- iy

and sometimes, at this warm
season of the year-- , some are much aflTect-e- d

with drowsiness, during service". We
have heard a remedy prescribed, which
is very simple, and may possibly answer
the purpose of enabling individuals who
are thus morpheus-rhlde- n to keep awalcc.
If it should be found to produce the'ef-fex- t

intended, it mast le regardetl as a
very valuable discovery, and one entitled
to a conspicuous place in public journals.
But for the prescription : well then, when
youtind yourself about to fall into the
hands of Morpheas, , raise your left foot
two inches from the flour, ami hold it
till, until you become perfectly wakeful.

This can be done without disturbing any
body else

object so beautiful to me as a Citnsciehti- -ctm. But let this salutary tivarti oT de eloquent $aurin Vs anattetnpt to tlesCYbe
the process of hh tnind. emiuaverinr to ous youeic-tna- n I I watch him as t do apendence be broken, vfr made to bear u 11

starlit the heavens: clouds may be bclorclomi an rueaw irs xreration.
riIIE I.ECTURKS m this Isstitctiox will

rquatljs anil its eflect will impair tire
healthful action of the whole body politic,
the creat landholder is dependent upon "I avail myself," says he, "of whatever him,"but we know that his light is behind

thenvand will beam again : thchlae of 1 commence on the firttJHiuiilay in Arvemoer,
I can conceive wost lon i durable. and terminate onine 'jirst Mviiday of Jttirtk. .

the mechanic and tire srore-keepe- r for his others' prosperity m:ty outshine him, but 1'he courses are on ' '.'.heap-imagtnatio-
n mmagmatinn, conjecture

on conjecture." First, 1 etinsider those loiir we know that though unseen, he illuini- - An:rtony and SttrjreeV by Dr. llcnt.Kt. ,

Institutes of MedicinN.cnmcal Fraciice, anA
income ; ana should, in his turn, be tie- -
pendent .upon them for. whatever it isTn which ail wish; ar.dfew obtain. :

M. dical Jtirisprudene-ejb- Dr. CiLtiwtts.their power to furnish for the su.pnh'-o- f his observe those old men, who live four or five Theory an t Practice ot Meatctne, ojr uoctoc ,

wanis : but., 1 lr takes te nttmey be re generations, and who ahme make the his

fere-d- , but sold it out by thesingic barrel
to actual customers at the ordinary rates.

Outen f. D&visf one of the most weal-

thy and substantial jcitixens of Wilming- -
ceues from thetn, and lays it out al tire tory of ah age i I do more ? 1 turn to an Ohatetricks and the Diteaira of Women and
north,'" instead of returning a portion of CbHdren, by I)r. ItfcaAitBanir. ; ,cient cbromcleS, 1 go back to patriarchal

ton, Delaware, committed suicide tn Materia Medica an I Medicaj Botany, by Dr.age; and consider life as extending throughit to thetn in the way of trade, he with-
holds frem them so touch of the profit Wednesday last by cultins his throat.' Shout. ; r :

'

a thousand years, and 1 Say to myself, all
He had for some time previous labored

A Knbjt Coio. The Delaware County.
Republican states that Mr. R.djert Hen-vi- s,

of Chester township, in that bounty,
has in his possession a cow from which he
makes on an average twenty pounds of
butter per week.

Citimiry and pii irmacy, by Dr Yaxsrit.
Durinir the entire term. ihe l?rfcw of Anal . .

vhercbrthey are enabled to pay hint fcis this is not eternity :a!l llvts is but a point

nates his owiktiu'e sphcte. He resists
temptations not without Astiugle; for
that is not a virtue, hut he does resist and
conquer '; he hears the sarcasms of the
profligate antl it stings hitn ; for that U
the trial of virtue, but he heals the wound
Wiih his own pure ttrachy. l!c heeds not
the watchword of fashin if it leadi t
sin. The atheist, who says iiot only with
his heart, but with his hps, 'thcre is no
tiod, controls hi in nU for he sees the
hand of a creating God and reverences
it, ofa preserving God and rejoices in it.
Woman is sheltered by fond arms and
guided hy loving counsel ; old age is
protected by its experience, anil smooth

occasionally under the intiiSeiicc of whatrent. INow suppttsc his course to be car compared wun eiernity. . iiavtns repres omv il Soejcery lecturea nine t.imeicl Week,.was supposed to be mama potu,ented, to myself real objects, 1 form ideas of and" the other Professors daily. Sabbath eseep -
ed. The fee to the entire course. With Mitri- -fSray an elderly widow, latelyimaginary ones I go Iron tfur age to we

ried out to its utmost, and that t& fervat
mass of the community were to become
iufected with this aristocratic jwhle fwe
hope we do not ctve , oflence by using the

r.. C . ..a lh ..mIo i.J.d.t... IT . rT i . I f . II f A w eolation, ami the U50 ofin eSlenwve library,'-- 1

a o , . s y 1 1 1 UUI OUBUiri iauU3lHI Ct rims ciiwttime 01 publishing the gosjret ? from thehce
to the ptiblicatrdn of the law-- ; from the law MCrem:tory oucccsswn or vioiem aeetws u,tli frnttl lh 8,..11(,r e, (.r.r,.. n its $110. The Graduation fee ts $2U j? ,v V

'i 1.1. W . ...... ... B-- 1
It i thot moper to.tate tnaamiich a reportata 0rya.my7Jo8.,n ijupsot acnenrc- - w, from Qutbec to Montreal, and wasto the ntod j from the tkwKl to the crcattott5expression) -- this malady uf tut nine up the haxe been current, ua to ttie high price of board iniii viusnnif, nun inn icaiu, a "l " v" ij ri) WnedI join this epoch to the presettt' time, amil ofce at every thing at home, and sending il tltf lAltatvL- - rr-- i tirrlil ill tin. 1.......... n, v--u ... j n t. n ri . iimagine Adam still living. Had Adam' to the north" for all our household and

Lexington, and the chntculiy-o- t obtaintnje it,
that many students, during the last eFtion, fnttml
Comfortable bbard,including?tiging, fre I, lights.harness, and gettingparaTed-- , floated down onragous aoy. ne tron airung

lived till - this time on a rock, what ideapersonal wants, what mechanic could ami Was drowned. About a year asro, this uuf' YU- " w"," . y Tl aervants' attemUnce, and in some instance.fct-r- ul it ? and how to any stores would Ve individual U!t his wife and two children steamer, lately burntnear lite monm oj wastiinic, for $3 00 per week and t i confin.ain open ? We onine that the number bv a fire; and a few years ai:o, his only uluo was recovercuy tne camn ooy dently believed, notwithstanding the increaaeU
f each would be fearfully decreased, ant Kim tvan fimml in )!, Srnn. nmi' yvtuu a. WHO U1VC UOWII, aCCOnilllg IU ine i.UUts

ed by its strength ; but the young stand
amid the temptations of the world like a
self-balance- d tower. Happy he who seeks
antl gains the prop ami shelter of Chris-
tianity. v

Onward, then, conscientious youth !

raise the standard and nerve thyelf for
goodness. If God has given vou intellec

the landholder miht add to the list o
price or.efrery article o IiVng, hieh U Iclt here .

in common-wit- h alt other part of' the euniry
that student will be as eomfortikty accommo--manned bv wild beasts. Thrt-- e "daughters ville Jottrnal, sixteen leet, and tiedarope

must wc form of his condition ? At What
price would wc agree Vo expose ourselves
to misery so great ? "What imperial glory
would appear so glorious were it to be fol-

lowed by such wo ? Yet this is not eter-
nity 5 all this is npfhing; compared with
eternity. I go farther, still.- - I proceed
from imagination to imagination -- frtrtn cine
supposition! to another I take the great- -

his wants to be ?uppihd from the north to lU J iare left to mourn these calamities
AT. Y.tenants tor bis vacant house : a want dated, and upon a reasonable terms; as at any

other respectable Medical School in the Union.Star. We learn that Mr. "Cooper has another
which he would find it dtflicull to supply

a a t- - .1 . .1 m' ' .
scries of huropcan sketches in press, intual power, awaken it in that cause ? ne

lly order of the Faculty. - --

Lexington. Ky. July 10, 1836 58 pr.a4v45
e nope anu trust mat those of our ihe course ot which he is quite severe upA Cat in Ckaitttry. -- A venerable cat

a a a aW
ver let it be said of thee, he helped tocitizens who have given into this prac on; some of the Americans vho sojoumeil

tier, so detrimental to the common inte swell the tide of sin by pouring his influ-
ence into its channels. If thou art feeble in Parts during his residence in thatcapi.recently died in England. lJlucher (the

name of this pet of the petticoat-s- was the
tal.- -. S. Gas.rest, have not reflected seriously on the

consequences resulting from it, and that favorite ofa lady, who, at her death, leftin mental strength, throw not that poor
TiiC Niagara Fails Journal of the 18thImp into a polluted current Anke,they will, upon tlue reflection, resolve to the sum often pounds per annum for the

sustenance of the tttouser. In conse- - !intant say there had been two thousand
abandon it ; lor alter all it is but tbesus; assume the beau tit u I

I It is easy, fearlessly
arise, young man ;

garments )l virtue relation to visiters there during the two precedingIqucnce of some htijration ingestinn of vanity and utterly unworthy.r a 1 a a a. a the lady's estates, the cat became a ward! weeksasy to sin ; it is difficult to be pure and

To Farmer aiil?hyslciaiis

. FOR'SA3LEsiV'
4 TRACT OFh ANU tif b Acre and an--

pUTtenances. This Farm iit.goo l col!'
lion part to clear, which irerywt t Uhterl
within 16 mdes of UALKlGfl M!tH KIKUV
aivd within one mile of!4lUfSli;tUYlilt., 7 ,
V Tlie Dwelling H4tse- - has sevarf Uoom d-- ;

Stock, ia recently Vclecied. a purchaser
seek a healthy aud pleasant sitttaiion Tol welh--andeJtcelle- m

spring water; prothictive anil r .

of econonfcal an'd indusf riu tia- -,

biu ? To:him l4ender an apnr'.tnri tte investiga

est numuer 01 years mat can ue imagined.
I form ail these into fixed numbers, audi
stay my imagination.: After thisf-- suppose
God hi create a world like this which we
inhabit ; 1 suppose him creating.it by form-
ing nne atom after another,- - and employing
in the production of each atom the trine
fixed in my calculation just now mention ;'
ed. What numberless ages would such an
arrangement require ? Fhially, I' suppose
hitn toidissolve and annihilate the wholes
antl observe the same method in this deso-
lation,) os he observed in the creation arid,
disposition of the whole; What an immense

in Chancery, and received annually. I A c se of iuvenile denravity. very scl
i a iincrai and eniignieiieu minn. in

deed, we know of several of them who inly. Put on thy strength then, let thy
through thfe hantls of a trustee the sum dym equalled, WUs exhibited last Fridaychivalry be aroused against error : letiiavtnjr yieweil the subject in its, proper or the avails thereof, left by its indulgent afternoon in 'lnd. a street, Boston. .TwoTruth be the lady of ilty love defendht, have not only made up their mind

to pationir.e their own townsmen in fu mistress. ;.. 1 little ciris, tlie eldest nut more than fourvit.z-Southe- rn Rati.
years, were seen . playing; together. Thtuie, even at the risk of being thought

iMirashionable, but are anxious to form eldest child advanced ne.tr the wiurf, anThe Chicago American states that Ben
finally seated herself uion the side tim tion of theaeaiHl otlradvaniagri'lu't1ie event

TFoman. Tlie perception of a woman
is as quick as lightning. Her jivnctra-tio- n

is intuition almost instinct. JVy a
amtn F Noirts, alias Joseph Thompson,an' assdciatiou for that purpose. We Itai duration would be consumed V .All this is of my Jeavingr ..I; would be pleased to are a t--
was executed at the town of Concord, inti e piopositlon witlt pleasure, and in the bcrJ and the .'other girl soon followed her

example In a few minutes the elder girlbut a speck compared to eternity VV gular bred tiiysict:u incatetuti th section; o
that e-i- be cmmended to j coufi t'ni)? people,'he county of Iroquois, on the 10th ultimo.'nceniy ot our hear t wc wish it succes glance she will draw a deep and just con-

clusion Ask her htrvv she formeil it, and deliberately seined her little playmateThe same paper says: Probably a moreJet it henceforward be the fashion fur would do well to conter with the Subscriber.Causes of Consumption. A late number she cannot answer the miestioii. A nhil- - antl in spite of her cries anu entreaties.lardened individual has seldom been broughtur lahionablt s to sport only such arti THOMAS J.;VAID tpftV V.
John-to- n Co. JN. C. July 21 i r-- 37 5t.of the Moral Helortncr concludes an ex osooher deduces inferences t and his h- - threw her overuoaru, apt. v uuneyrwito the callows m any"!couiitry.. Before hiscles ot apparel, &c. &c. as are purchased cellent article on the causes of con- - ferenses shall be rightj but he gets t the Nantucket, who was passing at the time.V execution, he conrcssed that he had stolenmade at home, and our mechanics, en. Clxeroltce . anilsJarae number of horses had assisted iti head of the stair-case- , if I may so sav by J'Med oVer and succeeded in saving; su m ption, wi t h - the fol lo w fng reci pe br

taking the tliseaset S ,
- v -

4

slow degrees, mounting step by step. She thcicaihl Irom drowning.sjettiu fire to a Bank atid the Pearl street
house in Cincimmtiv had been confined in

Cnuraged by their patronage, will soon
1)6 able to set ve them in styte riothii.g in
hrhr to the boitsttil reputation of "the

iMfrth."
arrives at the top of the statr-cas- e as well Smokers Strike: The Editor of tlietitcipe-.-r- an individual is born with a

the Ohio Penitentiary, had shot four men as he ; but whether she flew-ther- e is morel Kennebec Journal says' that his attentionfeeble constitution, it is easy to obtain
than she knows herself. While she trusts was directed, last week, to the movementsthe consumntion 'bv the aire of --30, if he in Ohio, and knocked down and robbed a

man ih the streets of Cincinnati; and had
been concerned in other crimes with cer

.. i - S i: r V her instinct she is seldom tleciived and In a number of French Canadian who7 ifwin attend lo.uie following ruiesi x-- et

she is generally lost when she begins to seems, had been employed to Work on tliethe person white very youttg, be kept al
THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS.

.i -

ON the twentyfourth dy of October next,
the Towt of Franklin, in the County of

Maeon State rt' Nrt f CurolinaV public sal.
wdl commence; to be kept ; opirlr(tbe apae
of one waefc and no longer,,' lor t he purHar oT-j-aeHi-

iii;

ail the. Ioulg whi It have been aurveyed
ami remain uniold,acqiref by Treaty frfm the
Cherokee In.liiiw, previous to 18 JO. The mI
will be conducted by a Cowasisioaer appiteu
for that purpose. ' .' - '. : -

JSiWJtttV Department, 1m ai. use. . yl -
. .,

s- -- ' -

tain individuals whose names it would not reason ' I dam, and had quit in a body, because ihev
perhaps be pfoperito mention.ve nave ocraionaiir noticeti ?ome were not permitted lo smoke their pipes

ways In hot rooms J tif if he occasiotially
goes Out,, let it be only whetChc jsiiiinly
clad. I.et him frenutnt balJ -- rooms, The following paragraph lately appeared wMt al teprfs

m a nrovincutl nanejr. lravellerahhouUI:

pleasantly written sketclics in the Army
and Navy Chronicle, of a military. expe-dvtio- n

over the Prairies h the ;Rocky
Mountains. One of the last numbers says.

atrcs, &c, and go out of them, ihthe
mittdle of night, thinly clad withouttariy

BosTtox, Jcit 9

; TaUd Accident. We learn, front the
Nashua Gazette, that a son of Thomas

POLITICAL AttlTHMF-TlC?- - Anbe careful to deliver their baggage to pro
Indiana paper has the following axioms ;cr persons, as a getitleman, a.tfe'y daya.....

Patthffof wa accidcnUUy shot since, ou alighting irom a stage coacn,
additional clothing Let much time ; be
spent in confinement, either at home or
at school rooms, on bad scats, and iiihad

; 55U9TKAOTlOX - .

Take Martin Van Buren from General
After crossing the forks of the Platte

the route lay over a level ptain of coarse
tm,Wn sand without wood and nothing

trusted his wife to a stranger and he hasby his faiheri while hootinjr;at a uiark,
Jackau and Jackson reiBa'mi.one day Iat week. Mr, Patch, for --the not beard of her sinccxair. - J--et the mi hd be tasked earl vV" Let

lake General Jacksoa from Martin VanN,ccies ( u,iu sage growing rit. purpose of try inr, his rifle had placed1himrat six or eight years of age bemer zw) miles t.i the Hatte, marchinf uri Att4nsHm4ii came to-h-is patron to com-- 1 Buten aiiainff retnaiiis. ; -a prodigy for knowletlge. V Instead of simi

iNi all whom it may contra, i- -

be arreted on a Co. to, aatt en--
HAYIKO 'for aajr anfjearance al be
neal terw of rh Cuty un t

then apply to be dMhrguadct4totxn&&9n
ofart Act of AwernWjr, paaaed m 1B2JI, fa the
relief offionest ., debtors when wtd, where, my
creditors may atteiwf ifvhey tld.-v-l proper.

- . w. vxtm.
7 Haleish, July 21, 18W.:, ;. :

target upon his shop f his son eutereti tne
at river toward the Hocky Mountains. plain .of the usage lie lud iint with from at I i- ' V

, k V . ,hoiu unknown to his father, to exaininepie" water for drink, and milk' antPgood' . . . t-- r..-- r :'i!..-..l- r . ' w gentleman to whom he Itad applied fdf em-- 1 AddMartin Van Buret! to General Jack- -"--c was noi a single stream that eiiin tlieremsclsof f former shtdjand, wfiilevcgctauies ivi ioou, give nim as soon as
said uii a.iiti inp sum mini ii jimmi.Uiere. Tceved the content trfranother plnvinent. lie i torn mej" I'ailtiyyou can get it uown ins throat, tea, coftce

and oilier exciting ; drinks, and the ' most

ni u.to jt. July 15, saw the Snow ori' tops of the mountains the highest
called Cache de Poudfe, h?m a

'too to the dcyil and so I ?aie straightdischarge whieh eiitered the hack part of 'A d d General jack sort io M artm Van Ba
ren and life" stita is ooly JatkMUto vour bonQfti stimulating, audigseasoucd JiooU. his head and penctratea tlie umj s


